2020 USSSA ROSTER / WAIVER HELP
Manager Help Page
Parents/guardians of youth players are now required to sign a new “POST COVID-19 USSSA Waiver.”
The waiver must be signed for any player to be eligible to participate in USSSA-sanctioned events. Players who do not have a waiver signed by a
parent/guardian for youth players will be moved off of their roster and into a “pending” status. Once the new waiver is signed, the player will be
returned to their team’s official playing roster.
The team's manager is responsible for all aspects of the eligibility of the players on his team and that they meet the Bylaws and Rules set forth in the USSSA
National Bylaws.
Please have your roster updated on-line as that is the official roster of the tournament.
Please read through the National Bylaws on roster rules.
Please have your roster 100% accurate before you start your first game.

Manage My Players
1.
2.
3.
4.

Log in to team manager at www.usssa.com
Select Team
Select Manage my Players
Select I agree

This player has a guardian account (Guardian name is listed)
Guardian needs to log in to https://www.usssa.com/login and sign the waiver.
Once signed, the player will be moved from pending player to eligible player

This player does not have a guardian
Verify the email address of player and select "Send Invitation"
Communicate with guardian they will be receiving invite to create account
Guardian will receive email from USSSA with instructions to create account

If guardian does not receive invite email within 24 hours:
Edit email address and send invite to a different email address

Eligible Players - Guardian has signed waiver
1. Select Eligible Players

Player is eligible to participate
For these players the green "Approved" and yellow "Pending Approval" tab are not concerned with the Waiver. These are in regards to the parents Approval of
the Roster addition to the team. THEY ARE NOT A DETERMINING FACTOR IN THE PLAYER BEING CONSIDERED ELIGIBLE.

Guardian Help Page
Parents/guardians of youth players are now required to sign a new “POST COVID-19 USSSA Waiver.”
The waiver must be signed for any player to be eligible to participate in USSSA-sanctioned events.
Players who do not have a waiver signed by a parent/guardian for youth players will be moved off their roster and into a “pending” status.
Once the new waiver is signed, the player will be returned to their team’s official playing roster.

GUARDIAN WAIVER - GUARDIAN HAS ACCOUNT AND KNOWS ID AND PASSWORD
1. Log in to guardian account at https://www.usssa.com/login
2. Select I have read and agree to Waiver
3. Select Submit Waiver

GUARDIAN WAIVER

GUARDIAN WAIVER - GUARDIAN HAS ACCOUNT BUT FORGOT PASSWORD

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Log in to guardian account at https://www.usssa.com/login
Select Forgot Username / Password
Enter email address of guardian
Select Send Password
USSSA will send email with id/password

GUARDIAN WAIVER - GUARDIAN DOES NOT HAVE ACCOUNT
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Manager will invite guardian to create guardian account (see email below)
Open email, select CLICK HERE
Complete form and select REGISTER
Verify roster approval and select YES, I APPROVE
Log in to guardian account at https://www.usssa.com/login
Select I have read and agree to Waiver
Select Submit Waiver

2. GUARDIAN ACCOUNT EMAIL INVITE

3. PLAYER VERIFICATION - REGISTER AS GUARDIAN

4. ROSTER APPROVAL

5.

5. LOG IN TO GUARDIAN ACCOUNT

6. SIGN RETURN TO PLAY WAIVER

